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THOROUGHBRED BLOOD 

GOOD FOR TROTTERS
1917 Came Laws. UNCHARTED CASSIAR 

RICH IN MINERALS
Profdaalo »ai CarddHEALTHIEST ONE 

IN THE FAMILY
JROPEAN WAR. PICTURES 

_______________ »
Open Season begins September 

i6tb, end ends November jotb.
No moose meet shell be sold except 

between September i6tb end Novem-

No person, having killed or taken 
one moose, shall shoot at or attempt 
to kill another in the same year or

If a moose be killed or taken by 
two or more pc sons hunting or pur
suing it in company, uone of such 
persons who shall have shot at such 
moose is permitted to shoot~at or et- 
teuipt to kill another moose In the 
same season.

DENTISTRY.
Northern British Columbia Relied Up

on by Veteran" Prospector for 
Gold end Silver

fntereeling Argument, Based on Re 
corde, by John E. Madden, in 

BooK and Interview j; • I i A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Tslaphpna No. 4S.

No Sign Of Dropsy Aad Kidamy Trouble 
Since Taldn^fFRUIT-A-TIVES**

A Vancouver journal says: "Jln> 
my" Moore, the veteran prospector of 
British Columbia, whose bills he 
reamed for 60 years, would like to 
see the Pacific Great Eaete

John E. Madden, the great WWi.ei 
thoroughbreds, said In an Interti. w 

breeder of both thfcrc^K 
and trotters 1 have glvun mu< 

time to research, and it a truck m 
forcibly that the warm blood bf tin 
race horse appeared close 
pedigrees of our greatest 
at the diagonal gall. I

as close as l _
most of them are recorded am 
Is a sufficient number to « 
even the most sceptical th 
thoroughbred Improves every 
with which he comes In contai 

"Half-brads" were Goa#

to
id Æ

do so," he M. R. ELLIOTT>m Vancouver to the north 
lot In this province. “I 

know the
this northern country In 

silver, zinc. Iron, coal 
as well as large 

i grass country, and 
hat the Casslar dis- 

with rail-

r:'up in the 
perfafL.e,.

b diagonal gull. I make nokrluii.i 
my little book ciii,;afhs tavory 
rrner with thorougnbru# S:oo<] 

the second generation, but 
' ‘dcd and .11 ero

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlea, 

Telephone 83.
Qffioé Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-8, 7-8 p. m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
■ Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating, Rapairing 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

„„ M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N 8.

write». I 
resources of

ral
in,w“ copper 

rare metals, 
stretches of bunch 
1 may say hi 
trict, when onee opened up 
way transportation, will be 
I- de-mining district of Brill £No person, alter laving killed or 

taken, in any year or season, one 
moose, shaU, io the same year or 
season, guide cr assist another per
son when such other person is bunt 
iog or pursuing moose. This does not 
apply to a licensed guide, when act
ing ptoleevionally as such.

No person shall kill or bunt any 
call moose under the age of one ye*r.

No person shall kill or hunt au> 
cow moose before the lOtb day ol 
September, 1918.

No person shall kill or bust any 
moose on the Island ol Cape Breton be
fore ibe j6tb day of September, 1918.

No person shall set any snare or 
trap lor moose or hunt moose with

Experts Know Values 
Mr. Moore writes : "In support of 

this view I may he allowed to call due 
attention to the report of such an 
eminent authority as Dr. G. M. Daw
son, who vlsiled the northern district 
In 1878. He gives in detail favorable 
opinions on the great potential wealth 
of the whole territory and remark
able finds of rich ore.

“Walker < reek is another unexplor
ed territory for mineral. 1 have seen 
at Telegraph Creek some very rich 
samples of copper ore from this creek. 
If the government of British Colum
bia would get Interested In opening 
up this rich and extensive mineral 
district of Casslar with railroad trans

lation," continues Mr. Moore, "they 
up tlie richest and most 
literal district known in

Mr. Madden’s volume on til 
Ject shows that forty-live 
in 2.80 or better were out of 
ly thoroughbred dams, and 
Palo Alto, 2.08%, was the g 
stallion of his day, while anoi 
press) ve, 2.12%, was UinioobtafV one 
of the greatest three year-ol# lltti ru 
that the world has ever know^Klier 
campaign in 1801, when she f 
ly beat the best of the old 1 
killing races of split beats, u 
the -sensational performer ,

i
HATTIE WARREN

Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
“We have used “Fruit 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little girl, Haiti*, was troubled with 
Kidney Diteate. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbe 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tivcs”. She 
began to thow improvement after we had 
given her a few tablet 1. In a short lime, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “Fruit-a- 
tives” and would never be without

j-.Vt-e-tivee” In
On the British Western Front in Franoe,—Firing » long range gun. f. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctlaner.for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.it

Credit to Stanford
Both of these great trollers' were 

bred by (Senator titan ford s> his Halo 
Alto stud hi California, end It is ) dje 
ly due to this expert's Judgment that 
the thoroughbred received a - ' i£u‘ 

Ills quail

would open
Lloomwd Auctioneer for Town of Wj|f 

villa and Kings County.
14—3m pi.

naive m
province."

Many Kinds of Ores Seen 
"There Is an abundance of wood 

and water." say* Mr. Moore, "ui 
ni great importance In con 
with mining. Means of rallwaj 
portatlon once provided, mine-opera
tions should he carried on here at 
leva cost than In dry, woodless re

us such as are great portions of 
Arizona- On my last trip to the Cas- 
slar district (1907), 1 met at Tele
graph Creek a very Intelligent pros
pector, W. p. Bail, one of the very few 
prospectors In the Casslar district at 
that date, who said to me that 'east 
of Deaae Lake and south of Haskin 
Mountain for 100 miles in extent 1 
counlry Is practically unexplored, but 
what is known of it has shown sur
face croppings 0/ copper, silver and 
gold ores.’ Mr. Ball also said that the 
head of Ibc Iskoot Hiver he consider
ed one of the best districts lu Cas- 
slar to prospect, for copper, gold, sli
ver, nickel and Iron. The lower part 
of this river was formerly worked for 
placer gold. He also considers Unit 
in this section Is a low pass that could 
be used for railway construction from 
Haze)ton to the titlklne Hiver."

quality In connection with 
the trotting family. Senator tiia topi 
believed Implicitly in the tho; mgh 
bred-standard bred cross and lived 
long enough to prove Its so... ices 
Of the forty-five per/ormera w; i< 1 the 
author designates as "balfbn I troi 
ters," there are famous mn-s in 
eluding Proof of the Puddlm . ^8% 
by Peter the Great, 2.0 7!, out 
or Souveraine, by (Imported 1 tyon 
d’Or, a mare which bus thro 1. Gal 
lent and other good w I mien.

Wolfville, N. 8.
livery person who kills a moose, 

whether the meat is uttered for sale or 
not, is required within eight days 
beieafier to roe.ke an affidavit before 

« Justice or Warden, in the form re
quired by section 9 of tbc Game Ac', 
sod shall exhibit to the Justice or 
Warden for examination by him the 
skull sud sutlers of such moose, with 
• he skin of the neck sod bead attach
ed thereto, end also the skins oi the 
forelegs of such moose Irom above the 
(auibrel joint or knee to the hoof, 
tnd abqlt deliver to such Justice or 
tVardwjf eucbakm# of the lure-legs to 
or destroyed.

No persou shall sell or oficr for sale 
tbc meat or other part of the carcase 
it a moose without having io bis 
possession a certificate issued with 
respect to such moose under the pr< - 
visions of said section 9.

Any person bsviog in bis posset- 
don a certificate issued as aforesaid 
•hall witbia leu days after Ibe date 01 
-ssue ol such certificate furwaid the 
tame to the Chief Game Comuiiesici - 
tl. It such certificste h A been deliv
ered to aoy peiaon buying -the meal 
tor resale the persou so disposing of 
the certificate shall forthwith notify 
he Coiel Game Commissioner of the 

fact, giving the name and address 01 
the peibon to whom the certificate hat 
ocen delivered and the date of such 
delivery.

livery person </bo kills a moote 
•b*J! within ten day# tbutaliei arid 

'drticlc entitled 'Liquor and tfae^V to the Chief Game Commissioner, by
fit * ,i o/ÎKTr " by LÂ.'ro™ SKaST MX»

r me work ol the Royal FIJ Reas and when and where be killed I h»'1- wome good ; and then, Immediate- 
Corps in Canada ss the basis of gucb moo8e and whether it was a hull ly *,Ur 9 °’clock l,l« Uda began to .riiclc by K.ndolpb Cl,,.. 7. “^ ffihTÏ-ÜÎ*

‘Alien Races in Russia’ is the till

eel ion
.

mm Even II War le On 
You Muet Have Clothee

prepared
this line.

1 iWILLIAM WARREN. 
G0c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit a-tire* Limited, 
Ottawa.

glo
Ari

And ws are well 
to servo you in

Our work in
i MBN’l clothing op ill kinds

I la winnln 
• use the

White Ribbon News.*
mg ua a rnpillation. W# 
Inset maturialif, employ th* 

Â heat workmanship and our styles
5 »l ways right.
0 Ws guaianieo every garment and 
5 •*•11 he pleased to show goods and 
P quote prices.

the j CANNON TO KILL ANTS jWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

v protection of the home, the 
Abolition of the liquor traffic and the Lri 
umuh of Christ's Golden UuAe in 
and in law. s

Aim.—Th
II Is hard to Imagine big guim I illlng 

anything except men and hoi .t. ill, 
tiouth Africa and oilier troph -i < oitu 
tries, however, they are used i , kil 
antH the l ermites, or warrior wits 
These ants are as highly organ I --id as 
the Huns. They live In s i ,-uhlH 
of their own, and arc dlvhii-J iutr 
•iloHfWH ,,t workmen, sold lei 
ijueèna The workmen tonal i 
huge uesta, the soldiers defi , 
and keep order, and the fern 
queens, are cared for 
The ant heaps of these peril 
are often 20 feet high and py.-.unifia 
in shape. Caille climb up-, men. 
wlihout crushing them. A iToz-1- men 
can find shelter In some of llu-li - i am 
hers, and native hunters of It-; lie li 
wait Inside them when oui af>-- wile 
animals- after the nests hav. i,o#i 
deserted of course.

The ants construct galleries Wild 
are as wide ua the Imre of i- l.-.rgi 
cannon, and which ruy 8 fe- i or < 
feet underground. If wo built „<nj*ot 
ua big in proportion a wurkh ; man 
would live In a dwelling ua b , ..j u 
pyramid of Egypt. Those g, - an 
frlgblfully destructive, and tin- .,»!> 
way lo kill them off Is to bfov then 
and their nests to pieces win, gum 
loaded with grape-shot.

Motto—-For Ood and Home and Na
tive Iamd.

B»uos -A knot of White Ribbon.
Vlf atom woxn—Agitate, educate, or-

Tbs British Advance in tbs Wsst.—Farmers back among the trenches
---------- —Phutui by courlety o/ 0. P, tl \ A- B. Regan, Wolfville

<■1,1 ,/JS

Orrmaaa or Woltviuji Umos. 
President-Mm. L. W. 8'eep.l 
1st Vice President Mrs. j. Cu 
2nd Vice President— Mr*. R. Reid,* 
3rd Vice President Mrs. Ueo. Kileh. 
Recording tiecy-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan-

With Canadians At The Front 1637-1917

SjftV Yeors
of Progress oud Success

We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
existing condition» by offering 
high grade tree» and plant» direct to customer» at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICKS. Don't delay planting 
fruit tree» and plant», a» there i» 
nothing pay» better. Send for our 
illustrated ciiculare of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 

get benefit of agent’s commla- 
Our prices will be sure to' in 

taeres you.
THE

MOST DANGEROUS HOUR by all Un

celebrated Scientist's Theele on "Rush 
Hour" for Microbes

A celebrated acInntUt, who has 
made a lifelong study of din

*°T,
rassurer— Mr*. H. Pineo. 

auyaaiSTxanawia. 
Ixtbrador Work 
Lumbermen — Mrw 
Willard U

of different 
tly made the3L.

reuihig aimMre. Fielding.
. J. Kempton. 

ome—Mrw. M. Freeman, 
u* in Sablwth-Ntihool* Mr*.

ouncement that thero 
obi-w In the air at 9 

morning and a( 9 o'clock 
during any other period* 

hayii I hat he ha* also 
percentage of ml- 
Hi,ore la k-NN at 3

are more microbe* 
o’clock in the morn In 
at nigh
bf the day He 
dUcovcrcd that

TeiuperaucO i 
Dr.) Brown. 

Kvangeliwtic - Mm. Purvee tiinith. 
itrutiou Mr» J.Peace and Arb 

Prom - M iw Margaret Baras. 
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin-Mr*.

crobea In the alnioMphere I* lea* at 8 
o’clock In the morning and a! 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon than at any other 
Umce. He how also noted that at 
about 6 o'clock every morning i 
evening there were Indication* of the 
approach of the microbe "rush" hour.

Head.

WalterMitchell
I»yal Temperance Legion —Mia*

WAX1,““o' "•
Colfiorna, Qnf

TELEPHONE ROLE; VI Of

Pol# Weighing 6,000 Pound» an# He 
qulrlng Engine to Holst *

One of the tulleet telephone pp|c, In 
the world I* where the wires of Hm 
Pacific titeles Telcphonea CMlBany 
croas the Ohehale* River, near Ain <■ 
deen, Waali. This pole Iw one Miigii 
stick of Washington llr, 18 Inch** ai 
the butt and 8 inches at the fogS'D,, 
pole weighs 6,000 pounds and fg 120 
feet high. The stick was cut at i- 
polnt twelve miles distant and tow. i 
down the river, where it was eraci-ri

‘f* w/«

R. J. Whitten 
* 00.

HALIFAX

On the British Western Front in France.—A field battery in action.

CARIBOU
a timely article by Laura Dei 
There are several excellent , 
stories of a seasonable character.

UNTOLD MINERAL WEALTHOpen Season (lor the Counties o 
Victoria and Inverness only) beg ice 
September i6tb, and eada Octobei
15th.

No person shall kill any Caribou 
yutslde the Counties of Victoria and 
fuverneaa before the i6tb day of Sep. 
cember, 1918, or any cow 
ibou at any time or place.

<
Northwestern British Columbia Amaz

ed One British Nobleman
Receivers and Seller» of all kim'i 

of Farm Produce.
A Canadian officer in France \ 

the Minister of Militia, Sir Ivd

We were all delighted to see 
the Conscription Bill passed its 
reading in the House. If it bad No Cf,ribou 
we would have all felt that we û»*** °f 
becu deserted and left without 
during this infernal struggle—t 
ing disheartens officers and met 
quickly as to be under strength 
which state one man has to do 
work of three. However, all’s 
that ends well.'

The Marquis of Queensbury highly 
ulsed the resources of north westpraised the resources of north woet 

British Columbia. Speaking of a tour, 
while In Winnipeg In 1917, h# said: by twelve men using a Iwolv#-fco; . 

power hoisting engine. For making .u 
tachnients to the pole ami raising li 
a five-eighths steel cable was employ 
ud run through 10-inch steel

Consignments Solicited.or can Car- 53S ada need have no 
ng the ability of the coun

try to pay their war debt. The min
eral wealth of the northwestern Brit
ish Columbia mainland and Islands la
sufficient lo pay the war debt of j-----
splendid dominion and that of Great 
Britain a* well, and still leave ample 
for generations yet unborn. It i« 
simply marvelous, In fact, 1 do not 
hesitate to say that It Is the grcuiest 
mineral region In the world. There 
IS everything In that region 1 speak of 
In the way of minerals that the world 
requires. It reminds mo of much of 
that section of (he lirai Mountains, 
from which tho grand dukes of Rus
sia have taker lheir fabulous stores 
it wealth, and It would not surprise 
me If It Is of the same formation and 
connected by a dip below the sea."

Prompt Returns.eat shall be sold, 01 
red for sale at ao>

o” t'OVj“**«

Fuel Box In Seat Filled fron, 
Floor Trapdoor

the fireplace maf hr 
d so Dial It Is tinned H

PUBLIC NOTICE.(Continued next week )

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Prousv, L'aUle Dealer. She- 

lui, tiaak., writes:—"For abo’ut ten 
years 1 suffered fr-.m Kidney Disease, 

j At times 1 was liad with backache and 
The duty ol every loyal Cana derangements of the digestive org 

is to see that tbc men in Franca During that time 1 woe treated by four 
not “deserted and left without b4 ditfbreut doctor*. One day I read in Dr 
but that everything necessary ^'b**#'* Almanic about the Kidney-Liver 
possible is done to keep the figi FiUsemf began to use them. Altogether 
forces up to strength. I f used six boxes. AU I need say is that

11 fuel well now and attribute this condi-

A fuel
y arrange Tlie public ire hereby forbidden 

the u« of my property u > Ibor- 
ouglifare for tome between Main 
ai>3 Front Street». Pereon, per- 
•ietiii» 111 thus trcpaailng wilEbe 
prosecuted without further notice. 

KVANGBUNB O. BOWLB9.
Wolfville, Sept. io|b.,

L- <U- V

r.lm
» I9H.■ E. B. SHAWBest Land and Time for Bear 

Field bean* planted in June m 
a crop in ordinary *eu*on*. 
drained, limed loam soils of t 
fertility produce the best crop*.

SÏÏtion to the une of Dr. Chase'* Kidney- 
1 fiver Pill*.France will allow the huntin 

game for the first time since 
The closed season of nearly four 
has resulted in < amage to crop 
depredating animals. The seasoi

i ''ilium

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

tia» reaumed bualueaa at tba old 
•landm bia new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.
Wolfville Time Table

The Fuel I* Placed In ths Box by 
Ing It Up through the Trapdoe

sary to carry the fuel throt 
living rooms, thus avoiding 
floor* and rugs. Jt may he Ini 
a* shown, for a summer cott, 
even In the living room of a 
The fuel box la built under tl 
of a comfortable seule, a 
wood, coal, etc., are plu- od lri tin 
fuel compartment by passing- ft ui- 
through trapdoors In the floor at tin 
center of the box. The fuel 1* pUgd 
at each side of the trapdoor helEl 
a io* partition, and the
are closed when not In___
seat of the fuel box is divided 
the middle and hinged lo awio 
back. Suitable cushions should | 
provided for the seat.—Popular M 
chunk*.

A little ward three miss of four or 
five summers, whose hair is somewhat 
of an exaggerated red io color, cam< 

open only after the crop hen beet to from play one day last week with 
vested end will be short. The go a complaint to her mother that a play- 
ment bas decided that this meae mate bad said her hair was red. Het 
necessary to protect agrlci mother assured her that the color war 
against the ravages of game, i Titian, but this did not satisfy the 
has multiplied greatly in the little one. who quietly stole upslalrr 
years during which only reitr for a look Into a mirror, end cam< 
destruction of depredating anl back t0 mother with the remark, 
baa b—B allowed. Mare», ral ’Mo*ber' tbe “Dror says it la redV 
pheasants and par ridges are pa 
larly abundant, while wild boar, 
en from tbe forests of norl 
France by tbe military opera 
have dope considerable dam*
The Bible ChoBen.

It is a new and interesting tribute 
to tbe Bible that tbe literary teats fot 
immigrants entering tbc United State» 

made from passages chosen 
from it. That is not because of tbe

Canada lias no 
more dependable, more pro 
more permanent than that i 
ed In her flocks and herds.

To enablo a man to walk on on In
clined root sulked frame*, to be «trap
ped under the shoes, liave been pat-

of wealth 
fltable or 
repreaeut-

The great British advance in tbe West,—Yet another instance of a 
shells.

crucifix escaping in/ury from
—Photo» by couili-ty u/ O. P. ft,

NOW IS THE TIME!To Conserve Canada's Food
rrsHM Canadian ~ "" ^

I Pacific Rail-
mf war Cp. ho» ■>,

Experiments In IndoCblna have 
shown that It Is possible to make 
cordage and certain I 
from the fiber of t 

In Denmark 
tv that will

of textiles 
r hyacinth.

£fo Get Your furniture 
Upholstered.Is a two-story pig 

uodste 1,600 utility mat will accommodate 1,600 ani
male and In which nearly all the work
Is done by electricity. f

If the average farmer could 
as much tn farming a* the average 
city man does, what a difference liters

ii

At first tbe call was for men, mir
oitions sod money,' esye Food Con
troller Henna. Now the cry is foi 
men, munitions and food.'

•as half
a In the world 
•r In a great 
inX way*, aitd 
s again been 
no red by flu 
L-ent appoint. 
tut of Mr W. A. 
oper, one of It*
(pineal of ti
tle, to the Food 
»«ser vatlon 
minute,.-. Mr. 
npor has had 
ifiderabl» ex- 

deal-

boon con- ) 
with the 

of the 
ladlutt Pacifia

fir: i Tiî
twlcdge will 
of much value 
the Committee
I of f:anada*i 
» stuff*. On 
Is committee

bolntery of all 
also Carriage and Blciah Seat». I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kind».

I have had a large experience in 
Um work and can guarantee satis-

J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.

ds of Furniture,

LAND OF
Kffectivs July let, 1817. 

Servioa daily, except Sunday. 
Akhivimu

bout»Although feeds are high, do not fall 
to give sufficient nourishment to 
young heifers wbea bagging 
the fir*t time.

world's largest electric *t 
I* at Duquesne, Fa.

Tbs
furnace

FxpruHs from It:The Women of France. Fizpros* from
ispMSS front 
Ex pros* iron

* Truro
executive leeponelbllity of *n «xac 
log nature and have mads g>od, Bi 
only on a small scale are womrn et 
tcr.ng into actual pioductmn ** 
the rate in France, in Belgium an 

n England.

It would bs an education to tb« 
men and women of Canada to tee tbe 
manner In which tbe women of 
France bave risen to tbe necessities 
in that war-ridden country. They ere 
taking tbe place of tbe fighting men 
in every walk ol life and are showing 
a strength and endurance that is 
really remarkable. Dc icataly reared 
women are cutting grain by band 
extracting tbe grain later by 
of flails. They 
vating. those w 
ago were living in comparative ease. 
They are working on tb« docks as Is. 
borers. They are doing a thousand 
and one thing# that women

FOR SALE I WsÆÏÏT" M7*"tl.-* In
Will!

Wolfville Astonished By 
Merchant's Story. .mWdowiino $jgg(H am

pm
pmNo Chance for the Germs.

Disease Germ* cannot live in rich, nk 
blood. II is people in low vitality th«| 
fall victim* to gurm dime*». By uMnj 
Dr. Chase * Verve Food you enrich thl 
blood, increase t itality and prersut ,jj 
ewe germa from finding lodgement ir 
your body. There* wisdom in proven 
tion. It's easier U> keep well than to get

'For years I could not sleep without 
turning every hour. Whatever 1 at* 
caused gas sod «outness. Also had 
stomach catarrh ONE SPOONFUL 
backlbrnk, b«,k. glycerine, etc., at 

|m'xe4 I. ADIe,.|.l. relieved me IN.

.rrrrr,:

rmeant 
are plowing and cultl- 
<wen who three years

•d
wall. >«e, Tor SiCOI Rneele end

they ire dole, 
.be Me oi lb.

accustomed In dc and I

tbc war. lb r la co nailer, cb.o.i 
In tbs women » work. They Lev,

8,h,

A. V. Bawd.

*1 don't tblck n college «Indice
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